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MEANS OK1 GRACKRIES ^ of tb« “ Mi«ion»ry Notice, 1” a, in other matters, not capricioosli

------ j °* °“' mo,i ef c,e"‘ *P«ak*r* •“»« been moment we bring ourselves. wi h hi.
Bw (Commnniorted to Watchman J . ^ tie late Mr. Edward Corderoy, for where be can, be does for us what he i

The annual circuit missionary meeting.be- 'nstan<je> and Henry howler, of Wolverhamp- do—be saves us from our sins ” 
gin about the end of this month. They lorm rT’ ' Tn ,r“st; J’11 lon« ** "Pared hr <*»*- ' “ Tea ; I know enough about him bti,
an integral part of our Church stem, without Church' ,,ia *tul id as 1 »">• «° know that he’ll help

Bd wb,cb Wesleyan Methodism would be ineom- .P °* Ex;ter ba" May, 1870. wa, very minute I get where he can. llut
B*s P e(,e* tte8e w« carry out to the be.*t of our 8P^c,™e" 0 £00(i sense, brought to bear in a get there, that’s the trouble. I’m lost

ab,l,t^ the comprehensive views of our founder’ . g *** Up°n 80me difficu,t and deli* dark *** « my wit’s end. ‘ with feeble
whose motto was. " The world is my parish.' qUe’t,0M’*"d U left'of courae' » power- and helpless,groping blindly iu the da 
Considering that there are several thousand " Permanent impression. If it be asked, , Mr. Lorenne hni.hed the quotation : • 

B°* Methodist chapels in Great Britain and Ire- ', '0,'m‘fCt,0,‘ with this view ol the rightful, surely ‘ touch God's right hand in that d
Bn Und' t0 sa7 nothing of the 6.200 chapels and ourhe™>- and the necessary de- and bo lilted up and strengthened ' J

preaching place, connected with the missions 1IT*, °n l"H °f‘te ,Pe“k- i ‘ W“* "*e Truth. and the L,fe.- There
and affiliated Conlerences. and that in each of * ,° " soffic,ent <°r these things ?” we all you need. You are groping .bout

B* them with lew excep-ions, missionary meetings .!“ V*®*™ “"reasonable as to Mm-and he seeking you. Do you kno
B« are held annually, the importance of these “£*.‘hat 'P^er. ahouW be Cordero,, right here, now. lining to u. poor littl
W*° * gatherings as opportunities for uselulnessa w«r«, hut we do know that good sense Uren ?”
K'. C»nnot ^ t0° bi«IJy estimated. Valuable as *"„„r,ght fce,in* *“ch “ are »* *•«*»*1 This wa, said in such earnestness ,1
Be* , they areas a means of obtaining money to- , b , p<fople’ are aUa>* acceptable and priest, wa, starled. more than ever one s
■ 0e . wardj the support of missions, they ought -to pr0<luce the de9,red results. Wherever the handling the wafer god.
■ |a he yet more so a, means of grace. Speakers SpCake" havesympathies in unison with the “ Your case seems desperate. Put;

hearers on occasions ou-bt to be n’PatLles ofChrist' the meeting will be spiri- hi, hands. He' II manage it for you. 1
B— spiritually benefitted, otherwise golden oppor- tuall>' profitable, and will act as a stimulus to not the least risk. Youv’e given up all h

tunnies are lost, and the effect is perceptible i„ |ncreased ao‘mty in labouring to win souls at help from anybody else, haven't you >"
■ the feeling of indifference toward, the cause oi ™ “ WeU “ abroad' “ Ye, ; for • there is no salvation in any
■ niwaions, which reacts mo*e or less unfavour- , shou,d not the forthcoming missionary There is none other name, und« r heaven,

ably upon all the enterprises of the Church at mcet,nS9 he made in some measure accessory among men, whereby we must be saved.'
o.uc, as well as those of the Church abroad. l° a 8L*nera^ revival ol religious feeling in our “ Tou are *ure he wants to save you r

1 he question, “ IIow to njake missionary meet- ^°,,nex*on ? L.*t our office-bearers and our “ Yes; • he wdleth not the death of an
■R8 mgs profitable ?” is obviously one of great peoPlc generally, as a matter of conscience, «- d*etb.”
■ »» moment, and deserves our serious attention. tend their local anniversaries, and give the help “When?”

Missionary me tings are religioui gatherings, of ‘heir prayers anti sympathies to the speakers Now is the accepted time—now is th
the object of which is to stimulate religi- wll° are t0 advocate increased diligence in the of salvation.”
0U!i PeoP'e tc discharge a duty incumbent Sreat work of saving souls! Perfunctory mis- “ You bring yourself to his terms the

B.kJ uP°n them as Christians entrusted with the Mon''lry meetings, held because they are down you know how ? The word is, • Submit
Gospel; “ debtors” therefore to the heathen, on ,be P'a,b and from which most ol our lead- solves therefore to God.’ Do you surr
and bound, to the extent of their ability, to BrS and ,ocal Poachers and many of our mem- y°ur wl'l ?”

M, to se,,d 10 ‘hem the great truth ol the love ol b<:rS are absont. are public manifestations ol “ 1 d<>n’t think I every did to [a humai
Christ to the world. The arrangements and ,ndlfIWrcnce ,0 ,he cause ol Christ—visible signs in«- It nearly cost me my lile once to 
proceedings of such meetings should be of a ol an ‘“ward spiritual declension and decay, out against—But I may not tell that.

Bisw 1 i rBVerent and serious character. If in the pub- 1I,nister8 wbo “ark well tbe pulse of Christian afraid I don't submit to God. Tell me h<
lie Sabbath services we guard against anything leell»g in their circuit* know that indifference and I'll try.” 
unseemly or unbefitting the dignity ol the oe- *° ,be tau8e °f triissions is seldom accompanied “ I’d rather you'd say, • I will

*« ' casion, so alyo ought we to he carelul in the by zeal I'ct anything else. The question, “ Am “ Well, then, 1 will! Yes, I will, if i
Bhua ordering ol our missionary meetings. Untie- J m> brother’s keeper ?” put in connection with me ■ I ma> better die than go back intc

coming freedoms, which would not be tolerated °Ur bretbren in India. Africa, &c„ stirs dungeon of doubt.”
B- s- in‘he pulpit, ought to fmd no quarter on the UPthc sen8e of responsibility to all mankind, to “ God has a will about everything you
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